Bracket A Results
Guaranteed Places
1st Place - Oak Park River Forest
2nd Place - Marmion Academy
3rd Place - Anoka
4th Place - Roseburg
5th Place - Jefferson City
6th Place - Shakopee
7th Place - Vacaville
8th Place - Rochester John Marshall

1st Place Match
Oak Park River Forest defeated Marmion Academy 27-22.

3rd Place Match
Anoka defeated Roseburg 44-18.

5th Place Match
Jefferson City defeated Shakopee 37-25.

7th Place Match

Bracket B Results
Guaranteed Places
1st Place - St. Edward
2nd Place - Washington
3rd Place - Kenyon-Wanamingo
4th Place - Wasatch
5th Place - Prior Lake
6th Place - Ironwood Ridge
7th Place - Sauk Prairie
8th Place - Lincoln-Way Central

1st Place Match
St. Edward defeated Washington 43-22.

3rd Place Match

5th Place Match
Prior Lake defeated Ironwood Ridge 35-21.

7th Place Match
Sauk Prairie defeated Lincoln-Way Central 42-34.

Bracket C Results
Guaranteed Places
1st Place - Buchanan
2nd Place - Apple Valley
3rd Place - Simley
4th Place - Glenbard North
5th Place - Hastings
6th Place - Mesa Mountain View
7th Place - Victor Valley
8th Place - Carrington

1st Place Match
Buchanan defeated Apple Valley 44-24.

3rd Place Match
Simley defeated Glenbard North 33-29.

5th Place Match
Hastings defeated Mesa Mountain View 33-26.

7th Place Match
Victor Valley defeated Carrington 42-33.

Bracket D Results
Guaranteed Places
1st Place - Tuttle
2nd Place - St. Michael-Albertville
3rd Place - Park Hill
4th Place - Farmington
5th Place - Hermiston
6th Place - Zumbrota-Mazeppa
7th Place - Dakota
8th Place - Rio Rancho

1st Place Match
Tuttle defeated St. Michael-Albertville 38-25.

3rd Place Match
Park Hill defeated Farmington 36-28.

5th Place Match
Hermiston defeated Zumbrota-Mazeppa 41-18.

7th Place Match

1st Bracket Results
Guaranteed Places
1st Place - Buchanan
2nd Place - St. Edward
3rd Place - Oak Park River Forest
4th Place - Tuttle

Round 1
Oak Park River Forest defeated Tuttle 32-25.
Buchanan defeated St. Edward 32-19.

Round 2
Buchanan defeated Oak Park River Forest 29-25.
St. Edward defeated Tuttle 34-17.

Round 3
St. Edward defeated Oak Park River Forest 33-16.
Buchanan defeated Tuttle 40-19.

2nd Bracket Results
Guaranteed Places
1st Place - Apple Valley
2nd Place - Marmion Academy
3rd Place - Washington
4th Place - St. Michael-Albertville
Round 1
Apple Valley defeated Washington 30-27.
Round 2
Apple Valley defeated Marmion Academy 32-27.
Round 3
Washington defeated Marmion Academy 33-30.
Apple Valley defeated St. Michael-Albertville 38-30.

3rd Bracket Results
Guaranteed Places
1st Place - Anoka
2nd Place - Kenyon-Wanamingo
3rd Place - Park Hill
4th Place - Simley
Round 1
Anoka defeated Park Hill 34-27.
Round 2
Anoka defeated Simley 35-23.
Round 3
Park Hill defeated Simley 41-28.

4th Bracket Results
Guaranteed Places
1st Place - Wasatch
2nd Place - Farmington
3rd Place - Glenbard North
4th Place - Roseburg
Round 1
Farmington defeated Roseburg 36-26.
Glenbard North defeated Wasatch 34-28.
Round 2
Glenbard North defeated Roseburg 44-25.
Wasatch defeated Farmington 36-33.
Round 3
Round 3
Jefferson City defeated Prior Lake 40-27.

5th Bracket Results
Guaranteed Places
1st Place - Hermiston
2nd Place - Jefferson City
3rd Place - Prior Lake
4th Place - Hastings
Round 1
Hermiston defeated Jefferson City 40-29.
Round 2
Hermiston defeated Prior Lake 31-18.
6th Bracket Results
Guaranteed Places
1st Place - Shakopee
2nd Place - Mesa Mountain View
3rd Place - Zumbrota-Mazeppa
4th Place - Ironwood Ridge

Round 1
Mesa Mountain View defeated Ironwood Ridge 36-30.

Round 2
Shakopee defeated Mesa Mountain View 35-26.

Round 3
Shakopee defeated Ironwood Ridge 42-17.
Mesa Mountain View defeated Zumbrota-Mazeppa 41-19.

7th Bracket Results
Guaranteed Places
1st Place - Vacaville
2nd Place - Sauk Prairie
3rd Place - Dakota
4th Place - Victor Valley

Round 1
Vacaville defeated Dakota 46-30.
Sauk Prairie defeated Victor Valley 36-29.

Round 2
Vacaville defeated Victor Valley 33-32.
Sauk Prairie defeated Dakota 38-26.

Round 3
Vacaville defeated Sauk Prairie 34-28.

8th Bracket Results
Guaranteed Places
1st Place - Carrington
2nd Place - Lincoln-Way Central
3rd Place - Rio Rancho
4th Place - Rochester John Marshall

Round 1

Round 2

Round 3
Carrington defeated Rio Rancho 53-20.

DAY 1 COMPETITION

Match Summary BUCHANAN VS. CARRINGTON
182 Anthony Montalvo (Buchanan) over Riley Lura (Carrington) Fall 1:07 6.00 0
195 Trevor Ervin (Buchanan) over Tyrell Larson (Carrington) Fall 1:20 6.00 0
220 Zak Levatino (Buchanan) over Jacob Copenhaver (Carrington) Fall 2:00 6.00 0
285 Isaiah Ortiz (Buchanan) over Bradee Schroeder (Carrington) Fall 0:45 6.00 0
106 Matthew Olguin (Buchanan) over Tate Hoggard (Carrington) Fall 0:40 6.00 0
113 Dawson Sihavong (Buchanan) over Austin Hendrickson (Carrington) Fall 0:54 6.00 0
120 Chris Gaxiola (Buchanan) over Lucas Geiszler (Carrington) TF 18-2 5.00 0
126 Wyatt Peverill (Buchanan) over Tyler Hoggard (Carrington) Fall 1:15 6.00 0
132 Durbin Lloren (Buchanan) over Zach Broadwell (Carrington) Fall 1:31 6.00 0
138 Joel Romero (Buchanan) over Bryce Carr (Carrington) Maj 13-2 4.00 0
145 Greg Gaxiola (Buchanan) over Walker Carr (Carrington) Maj 19-7 4.00 0
152 Tristan Zamilpa (Buchanan) over Billy Hulten (Carrington) Dec 7-1 3.00 0
160 Jake Levatino (Buchanan) over Kaden Wolsky (Carrington) Maj 10-1 4.00 0
170 Cade Belshay (Buchanan) over Bridger Anderson (Carrington) Dec 5-3 3.00 0

Dual Meet Score 71.0 0.0
### Match Summary  BUCHANAN VS SIMLEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Match Description</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Zach Moon (Simley) over Trevor Ervin (Buchanan) Dec 3-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Isaiah Ortiz (Buchanan) over Brad Dohmen (Simley) Fall 0:13</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Zak Levatino (Buchanan) over Luke Zaiser (Simley) Fall 0:26</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Matthew Olguin (Buchanan) over Ryan Sokol (Simley) Fall 0:54</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Dawson Sihavong (Buchanan) over Quayin Short (Simley) TF 16-0</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Jake Gliva (Simley) over Ethan Leake (Buchanan) UTB 6-5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Wyatt Peverill (Buchanan) over Aaron Hingst (Simley) Fall 1:13</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Durbin Lloren (Buchanan) over Antonio Everett (Simley) Fall 1:10</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Joel Romero (Buchanan) over Jake Rivera (Simley) Fall 2:00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Anthony Jackson (Simley) over Tristan Zamilpa (Buchanan) Dec 3-2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Jake Levatino (Buchanan) over Nolan Wanzek (Simley) Fall 1:55</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Abner Romero (Buchanan) over Elliot Kirchert (Simley) Fall 1:28</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Greg Kerkvleit (Simley) over Cade Belshay (Buchanan) Fall 1:34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Anthony Montalvo (Buchanan) over Ali Hassan (Simley) Fall 1:53</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>unsportsmanlike for coach</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dual Meet Score**  58.0  15.0

### Match Summary  BUCHANAN VS APPLE VALLEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Match Description</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Gable Steveson (Apple Valley) over Isaiah Ortiz (Buchanan) Fall 1:31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Tanyi Besong (Apple Valley) over Zak Levatino (Buchanan) Fall 2:21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Matthew Olguin (Buch) over Peyton McLagan (Apple Valley) TF 21-6</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Ethan Leake (Buchanan) over Nate Larson (Apple Valley) Maj 12-3</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Chris Gaxiola (Buchanan) over Brady Gross (Apple Valley) Dec 6-0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Kyle Rathman (Apple Valley) over Wyatt Peverill (Buchanan) DQ</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Durbin Lloren (Buchanan) over Sebas Swiggum (Apple Valley) Maj 9-1</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Joel Romero (Buchanan) over Devin Roberts (Apple Valley) Dec 7-2</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Greg Gaxiola (Buchanan) over Brock Morgan (Apple Valley) Dec 7-5</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Jake Levatino (Buchanan) over Jalen Thul (Apple Valley) Fall 1:40</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Abner Romero (Buchanan) over Tony Watts (Apple Valley) Fall 3:25</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Mark Hall (Apple Valley) over Cade Belshay (Buchanan) Fall 1:39</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Anthony Montalvo (Buch) over Prince Hyeamang (Apple Valley) Fall 0:48</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Trevor Ervin (Buchanan) over Tyler Kim (Apple Valley) Maj 12-3</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dual Meet Score**  44.0  24.0

### DAY 2 - FIRST PLACE DUALS BRACKET

### Match Summary  STED BUCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Match Description</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Mike O’Malley (St. Edward) over Zak Levatino (Buchanan) Dec 5-2</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Matthew Olguin (Buch) over Bryce Andonian (St. Edward) Dec 14-11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Ethan Leake (Buchanan) over Angelo Rini (St. Edward) Maj 8-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Chris Gaxiola (Buchanan) over Josh Leidich (St. Edward) Dec 8-2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Allan Hart (St. Edward) over Wyatt Peverill (Buchanan) Maj 11-1</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Durbin Lloren (Buchanan) over Sam Dover (St. Edward) Dec 9-4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Hunter Ladnier (St. Edward) over Joel Romero (Buchanan) Dec 8-3</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Greg Gaxiola (Buchanan) over Isaac Collier (St. Edward) Dec 5-2</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Match Summary

OAK PARK RIVER FOREST VS BUCHANAN

106  Peter Ogunsanya (Oak Park River Forest) over Matthew Olguin (Buchanan) Dec 6-4  3.00  0
113  Robert Campos (Oak Park River Forest) over Dawson Sihavong (Buchanan) Dec 6-3  3.00  0
120  Ethan Leake (Buchanan) over Eddie Bolivar (Oak Park River Forest) Dec 9-3  0  3.00
126  Anthony Madrigal (Oak Park River Forest) over Chris Gaxiola (Buchanan) Maj 11-1  4.00  0
132  Durbin Lloren (Buchanan) over Gabe Townsell (Oak Park River Forest) Dec 4-3  0  3.00
138  Jaime Hernandez (Oak Park River Forest) over Joel Romero (Buchanan) Maj 10-9  0  4.00
145  Greg Gaxiola (Buchanan) over Michael Ordonez (Oak Park River Forest) Maj 10-1  0  4.00
152  Tristan Zamipla (Buchanan) over Drew Matticks (Oak Park River Forest) Dec 2-1  0  3.00
160  Isaiah White (Oak Park River Forest) over Jake Levatino (Buchanan) Fall 1:21  6.00  0
170  Abner Romero (Buchanan) over Rolliann Sturkey (Oak Park River Forest) Dec 3-2  0  3.00
182  Cade Belshay (Buchanan) over Deundre Garner (Oak Park River Forest) Maj 12-3  0  4.00
195  Anthony Montalvo (Buchanan) over Kendale McCoy (Oak Park River Forest) Fall 2:15  0  6.00
220  Allen Stallings (Oak Park River Forest) over Trevor Ervin (Buchanan) Fall 0:49  6.00  0
285  Zak Levatino (Buchanan) over Christopher Middlebrooks (Oak Park River Forest) Dec 4-1  0  3.00

Dual Meet Score  25.0  29.0

Match Summary  BUCHANAN VS  TUTTLE (OK)

113  Rhett Golowenski (Tuttle) over Ethan Leake (Buchanan) Dec 10-3  0  3.00
120  Noah McQuigg (Tuttle) over Dawson Sihavong (Buchanan) Maj 13-1  0  4.00
126  Wyatt Peverill (Buchanan) over Adrian Villesca (Tuttle) Fall 3:52  6.00  0
132  Tanner Litterell (Tuttle) over Durbin Lloren (Buchanan) Dec 7-2  0  3.00
138  Brik Filippo (Tuttle) over Joel Romero (Buchanan) Dec 5-0  0  3.00
145  Tristan Zamilpa (Buchanan) over Gage Lord (Tuttle) TF 20-5  5.00  0
152  Greg Gaxiola (Buchanan) over Beau Guffey (Tuttle) Maj 12-3  4.00  0
160  Abner Romero (Buchanan) over Dayton Garrett (Tuttle) Dec 11-5  0  3.00
170  Cade Belshay (Buchanan) over Tanner Johnson (Tuttle) Dec 5-0  3.00  0
182  Anthony Montalvo (Buchanan) over Maison Duke (Tuttle) Fall 1:02  6.00  0
195  Trevor Ervin (Buchanan) over Teague Fox (Tuttle) Fall 1:59  6.00  0
220  Blake Berryhill (Tuttle) over Isaiah Ortiz (Buchanan) Fall 1:16  0  6.00
285  Zak Levatino (Buchanan) over Trey Mason (Tuttle) Dec 5-4  3.00  0
106  Matthew Olguin (Buchanan) over Cale Johnson (Tuttle) Maj 13-4  4.00  0

Dual Meet Score  40.0  19.0

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS

Matthew Olguin of Buchanan went 5-1
106 - Matthew Olguin (Buchanan) over Cale Johnson (Tuttle) Maj 13-4
Matthew Olguin (Buchanan) over Tate Hoggarth (Carrington) Fall 0:40
Matthew Olguin (Buchanan) over Bryce Andonian (St. Edward) Dec 14-11
Matthew Olguin (Buchanan) over Ryan Sokol (Simley) Fall 0:54
Peter Ogunsanya (Oak Park River Forest) over Matthew Olguin (Buchanan) Dec 6-4
Matthew Olguin (Buchanan) over Peyton McLagan (Apple Valley) TF 21-6

Ethan Leake of Buchanan went 3-2
Jake Gliva (Simley) over Ethan Leake (Buchanan) UTB 6-5
Ethan Leake (Buchanan) over Eddie Bolivar (Oak Park River Forest) Dec 9-3
Ethan Leake (Buchanan) over Angelo Rini (St. Edward) Maj 8-0
Ethan Leake (Buchanan) over Nate Larson (Apple Valley) Maj 12-3
Ethan Leake (Buchanan) over Austin Hendrickson (Carrington) Fall 0:54

Dawson Sihavong of Buchanan went 2-2
Noah McQuigg (Tuttle) over Dawson Sihavong (Buchanan) Maj 13-1
Robert Campos (Oak Park River Forest) over Dawson Sihavong (Buchanan) Dec 6-3
Dawson Sihavong (Buchanan) over Austin Hendrickson (Carrington) Fall 0:54
Dawson Sihavong (Buchanan) over Quayin Short (Simley) TF 16-0

Chris Gaxiola of Buchanan went 3-1
Anthony Madrigal (Oak Park River Forest) over Chris Gaxiola (Buchanan) Maj 11-1
Chris Gaxiola (Buchanan) over Lucas Geiszler (Carrington) TF 18-2
Chris Gaxiola (Buchanan) over Brady Gross (Apple Valley) Dec 6-0
Chris Gaxiola (Buchanan) over Josh Leidich (St. Edward) Dec 8-2

Wyatt Peverill of Buchanan went 3-2
Wyatt Peverill (Buchanan) over Aaron Hingst (Simley) Fall 1:13
Wyatt Peverill (Buchanan) over Brady Gross (Apple Valley) DQ
Wyatt Peverill (Buchanan) over Adrian Villesca (Tuttle) Fall 3:52
Wyatt Peverill (Buchanan) over Tyler Hoggarth (Carrington) Fall 1:15
Allan Hart (St. Edward) over Wyatt Peverill (Buchanan) Maj 11-1

Durbin Lloren of Buchanan went 5-1
Tanner Litterell (Tuttle) over Durbin Lloren (Buchanan) Dec 7-2
Durbin Lloren (Buchanan) over Zach Broadwell (Carrington) Fall 1:31
Durbin Lloren (Buchanan) over Sam Dover (St. Edward) Dec 9-4
Durbin Lloren (Buchanan) over Antonio Everett (Simley) Fall 1:10
Durbin Lloren (Buchanan) over Gabe Townsell (Oak Park River Forest) Dec 4-3
Durbin Lloren (Buchanan) over Sebas Swiggum (Apple Valley) Maj 9-1

Joel Romero of Buchanan went 3-3
Brik Filippo (Tuttle) over Joel Romero (Buchanan) Dec 5-0
Joel Romero (Buchanan) over Bryce Carr (Carrington) Maj 13-2
Hunter Ladnier (St. Edward) over Joel Romero (Buchanan) Dec 8-3
Joel Romero (Buchanan) over Jake Rivera (Simley) Fall 2:00
Jaime Hernandez (Oak Park River Forest) over Joel Romero (Buchanan) Dec 10-9
Joel Romero (Buchanan) over Devin Roberts (Apple Valley) Dec 7-2

Greg Gaxiola of Buchanan went 5-0
Greg Gaxiola (Buchanan) over Beau Guffey (Tuttle) Maj 12-3
Greg Gaxiola (Buchanan) over Isaac Collier (St. Edward) Dec 5-2
Greg Gaxiola (Buchanan) over Walker Carr (Carrington) Maj 19-7
Greg Gaxiola (Buchanan) over Michael Ordonez (Oak Park River Forest) Maj 10-1
Greg Gaxiola (Buchanan) over Brock Morgan (Apple Valley) Dec 7-5

Tristan Zamilpa of Buchanan went 3-1
Tristan Zamilpa (Buchanan) over Drew Matticks (Oak Park River Forest) Dec 2-1
Tristan Zamilpa (Buchanan) over Billy Holtan (Carrington) Dec 7-1
Anthony Jackson (Simley) over Tristan Zamilpa (Buchanan) Dec 3-2
Tristan Zamilpa (Buchanan) over Gage Loard (Tuttle) TF 20-5

Tristan Zamilpa of Buchanan went 3-1
Tristan Zamilpa (Buchanan) over Drew Matticks (Oak Park River Forest) Dec 2-1
Tristan Zamilpa (Buchanan) over Billy Holtan (Carrington) Dec 7-1
Anthony Jackson (Simley) over Tristan Zamilpa (Buchanan) Dec 3-2
Tristan Zamilpa (Buchanan) over Gage Loard (Tuttle) TF 20-5

Tristan Zamilpa of Buchanan went 3-1
Tristan Zamilpa (Buchanan) over Drew Matticks (Oak Park River Forest) Dec 2-1
Tristan Zamilpa (Buchanan) over Billy Holtan (Carrington) Dec 7-1
Anthony Jackson (Simley) over Tristan Zamilpa (Buchanan) Dec 3-2
Tristan Zamilpa (Buchanan) over Gage Loard (Tuttle) TF 20-5

Jake Levatino of Buchanan went 3-2
Jake Levatino (Buchanan) over Kaden Wolsky (Carrington) Maj 10-1
Isaiah White (Oak Park River Forest) over Jake Levatino (Buchanan) Fall 1:21
Larry Grapo (St. Edward) over Jake Levatino (Buchanan) Dec 11-5
Jake Levatino (Buchanan) over Nolan Wanzek (Simley) Fall 1:55
Jake Levatino (Buchanan) over Jalen Thul (Apple Valley) Fall 1:40

Abner Romero of Buchanan went 5-0
Abner Romero (Buchanan) over Rolliann Sturkey (Oak Park River Forest) Dec 3-2
Abner Romero (Buchanan) over Mike Carpenter (St. Edward) Dec 5-2
Abner Romero (Buchanan) over Elliot Kirchert (Simley) Fall 1:28
Abner Romero (Buchanan) over Tony Watts (Apple Valley) Fall 3:25
Abner Romero (Buchanan) over Dayton Garrett (Tuttle) Dec 11-5

Cade Belshay of Buchanan went 4-2
Cade Belshay (Buchanan) over Deundre Garner (Oak Park River Forest) Maj 12-3
Cade Belshay (Buchanan) over Tanner Johnson (Tuttle) Dec 5-0
Cade Belshay (Buchanan) over Bridger Anderson (Carrington) Dec 5-3
Cade Belshay (Buchanan) over Jared Leidich (St. Edward) Maj 11-3
Greg Kerkvleit (Simley) over Cade Belshay (Buchanan) Fall 1:34
Mark Hall (Apple Valley) over Cade Belshay (Buchanan) Fall 1:39

Anthony Montalvo of Buchanan went 6-0
Anthony Montalvo (Buchanan) over Kendale McCoy (Oak Park River Forest) Fall 2:15
Anthony Montalvo (Buchanan) over Maison Duke (Tuttle) Fall 1:02
Anthony Montalvo (Buchanan) over Riley Lura (Carrington) Fall 1:07
Anthony Montalvo (Buchanan) over Tyler Stepic (St. Edward) SV-1 8-6
Anthony Montalvo (Buchanan) over Ali Hassan (Simley) Fall 1:53
Anthony Montalvo (Buchanan) over Prince Hyeamang (Apple Valley) Fall 0:48

Trevor Ervin of Buchanan went 4-2
Allen Stallings (Oak Park River Forest) over Trevor Ervin (Buchanan) Fall 0:49
Trevor Ervin (Buchanan) over Teague Fox (Tuttle) Fall 1:59
Trevor Ervin (Buchanan) over Tyrell Larson (Carrington) Fall 1:20
Trevor Ervin (Buchanan) over Cody Howard (St. Edward) Fall 3:05
Zach Moon (Simley) over Trevor Ervin (Buchanan) Dec 3-1
Trevor Ervin (Buchanan) over Tyler Kim (Apple Valley) Maj 12-3

Zak Levatino of Buchanan went 4-2
Zak Levatino (Buchanan) over Trey Mason (Tuttle) Dec 5-4
Mike O’Malley (St. Edward) over Zak Levatino (Buchanan) Dec 5-2
Zak Levatino (Buchanan) over Luke Zaiser (Simley) Fall 0:26
Zak Levatino (Buchanan) over Christopher Middlebrooks (Oak Park River Forest) Dec 4-1
285 - Tanyi Besong (Apple Valley) over Zak Levatino (Buchanan) Fall 2:21
220 - Zak Levatino (Buchanan) over Jacob Copenhaver (Carrington) Fall 2:00

**Isaiah Ortiz of Buchanan went 2-3**
285 - Isaiah Ortiz (Buchanan) over Bradee Schroeder (Carrington) Fall 0:45
220 - Blake Berryhill (Tuttle) over Isaiah Ortiz (Buchanan) Fall 1:16
220 - Jared Campbell (St. Edward) over Isaiah Ortiz (Buchanan) Fall 0:56
220 - Isaiah Ortiz (Buchanan) over Brad Dohmen (Simley) Fall 0:13
220 - Gable Steveson (Apple Valley) over Isaiah Ortiz (Buchanan) Fall 1:31